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HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Hamphre ys’ Specifies are wiontifically an 

aarefully prepared Remedies, need for years In 

private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire suotest, Every single Specifio 

& spewial cure for the disease named 
They cure without dragging, purging or reducing 

the system and are in Tact and deed the Boverelgn 

Remedios of the World 
we, HE. 

1 «Fevers, Conpesti a 

L-Weorms, Worm Faven, Warm Colle, ... 

F-Teethings Colle, Crying, Wakelfulnoss 
4-Diarrbea, of Children or Adults 
YConghs, Colds, Bronchitis 
S<Neurnlgin, Toothache, Vaceache, 
0 MNeadnches, Sick Neadache, Vortigs 
10-Dyspepning Dillonsness, Conmipation 

11 «Suppressed or Painful Periods 
13-Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Noarsencs 
14-Ralt Rheum, Erreipeiss, Eruptions 
I3-Rhecumatiom, Rbeumatio Pains 
16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and Agus ‘ 
19 -Catarrh, Infuensa, Cold in the Head 
P0--Wheopiog Cough 
LY ~Kidney Disonsen 
EN<Nervons Debility 
B0-Urinnry Weakness a 
J4-Rore Throat, Quincy, Ulooratod Throat 8 

HUMPHREYS WITCH HAZEL OIL, 
“The Pile Olotment” Trial Slee, 28 Cte, 
BA by Draggieta, of Sekt prepaid on repeipl of ries, 

Pa Howmramnee’ MAWSRL (100 fohgen, | MarLED Faas. 

HURPHREYS ID, (0. 00 A 100 William 80, SRW YORE, 

SPECIFICS. 
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